
Minutes of the 4th Annual General Meeting of the Waimak United Football Club Inc 

Held Monday 16th December 2013 7pm Kendall Park, Kaiapoi 

Present: Blair Cutting (Chair), Bianca Curry (Board), Dawn Belcher (Board), Simon Clark (Board), Dave Lay (Board), Greg 

Coleman (Board),  Sue Webb (Board), Pam Fraser (administrator), Ray Kettley (Patron), Lance de Klerk, Byron Walmsley, 

Angela Walmsley, Ashley Tough, Andrew Bennett, Richard Page, Brent Robinson, Peter Supyk, Andy Ashworth, Mike 

Maguire, Clayton Gyde, Brian Lay, Brett Gerrard, Paul Pace, Colin Nolan, Nick Hampson, Gordon Fraser, Sue Bowles, 

Andrew Hattrill, Stef Hartel, Jo Twohig, Terry McIntosh, Mark Harden, Rachele George, Ian Fong, Peter Commons, Brent 

Stevenson, Tony Silcock, Andrew Loo, Nigel Lavender, Janine Willis. 

 

Apologies: Steve Tongue, Frank Janssen, Paul Williamson. 

 

Meeting commenced at 7:04pm 

Blair Cutting welcomed everyone, minutes silence for members who have passed during the season.   

 

Minutes of the previous meeting: Blair moved that these be accepted as a true and correct record.   

Seconded Sue Webb. CARRIED 

 

Correspondence:  

Resignation from Blair Cutting. 

Email from Andy Ashworth asking if the appeal and misconducts would be on the agenda. 

Reply was sent explaining that this would be part of the financial report and discussed. 

 

Chairpersons Report: as attached.  Blair read his report and moved its adoption.   

Seconded Simon Clark. CARRIED 

 

Financial Report: as attached. The financial report was read by Dawn. 

Dawn also presented an overview of the NZFootball appeal and that the majority of the cost for this was from the senior 

budget.  The fine was for the club, not any individual and therefore the rest would have to come from the exisiting 

funds.  In response to this seasons issues the Board had instigated a new panel with judicial experience to deal with all 

judicial matters and ensure that Mainland Football was following the rules regarding judiciary panels and decisions. 

There was a brief discussion from the floor regarding the appeal. 

 Dawn moved the adoption of the financial report.  Seconded Greg Coleman. CARRIED 

 

Election of Officers: 

Ray Kettley was reconfirmed as the Club Patron 

Together with Blair Cutting, resignations were received from current Board members, Greg Coleman, Simon Clark, and 

Sue Webb. 

Chairperson: Blair called for nominations for Chairperson 

Pam Fraser nominated Ian Fong, seconded Pete Commons. 

There being no further nominations, Ian was confirmed as the new Chairperson. 

Ian took the Chair. 

Board: Ian called for nominations for the Board 

Andy Bennett nominated Peter Supyk, seconded Dave Lay 

Gordon Fraser nominated Nigel Lavender, seconded Andy Bennett 

Richard Page nominated Tony Silcock, seconded Andy Bennett 

Dave Lay nominated Lance de Klerk, seconded Tony Silcock. 

There being no further nominations and four Board positions open, Peter Supyk, Nigel Lavender, Tony Silcock and Lance 

de Klerk were confirmed as the new Board members. 



 

 

General Business: 

Subscriptions: The following recommendation from the Board was presented and moved by Blair Cutting: 

JAWS: 5 and under $75, $65 for sibling JAW player including a $20 refundable gear bond. 
Juniors: 18 and under $150, $140 for sibling junior player, including a $20 refundable gear bond 
Seniors: Senior Mens Div 1/Reserve squad and  Senior Women $250 including a $20 refundable gear bond 
Social senior teams: team sub of $3750 including a $300 refundable gear bond.  Teams can have an unlimited number of 
players registered to it but these must be registered with the club. 
Coaching subsidy: remain a non-cash gift to be rewarded at prizegiving.      
Seconded Pete Commons  CARRIED   Andy Ashworth against 
 
North Canterbury Representative football: The Board confirmed as per previous communication to members, that 
Mainland Football will not allow Waimak United to run the rep program.  A separate entity is required and new 
uniforms are required.   
 
North Canterbury District Leagues: The Board put a suggestion to the floor that these leagues be run by a Trust.  There 
was some discussion and it was agreed that more research into this was required. 
 

Strategic Plan: Blair Cutting presented the draft strategic plan for 2013-15.    It was agreed this is a working document 

and that the new Board should review it. 

 

Maria Andrews: Colin Nolan asked what was happening regarding Maria Andrews.   The building was under offer but 

the contract fell through.  It is currently for sale however it can be reused for 2014. 

 

Burnley Football Club Academy Australasia: Paul Pace asked what the partnership was with Burnley and what our 

financial obligations are.  Pam Fraser responded that there are no direct costs.  We provide Burnley with fields and a 

communication vehicle.  Burnley provide players with user-pays tuition, which has obvious benefits for our club with our 

players involved.  Burnley are also providing in-house coaching courses, assistance with our trial and selection process, 

and will be mentoring our Division One coaches in 2014. 

 

Ian thanked Blair for his work, along with the outgoing Board members, Simon, Greg, and Sue. 

He also thanked everyone for their attendance at the AGM. 

The next meeting for the Board was pencilled for Tuesday 4th February – to be confirmed. 

 

Meeting closed 8:52pm 


